
Universal Space 
Bunnv Pond is a n$W kiddie redemption, water gun game with 

a smaller IooIprint tor flexibility. Players lise skill 10 squirt Ine 
bunnies back home, and is great 101 even me youngest Of players. 
No plumbing needed and is easy 10 keep Clean, great for any indoor 
location. Bunny Pond comes in a bright and colotiul cabinet aod 
mcludes an elephant watsr SQulrter and tun aoo attractive musIC 
and seund effects, (www.univefsal-space.com) 

LAI Games 
New from LAI 

Games is the carni
val-style Shooling 
Mania. This exclHng 
video rooemplivn game 

challenges players to 
shoot toy targets With vir

tual guns 10 win tickets 
and earn chances althe 
bonus fOUnd. II a player falls to 
completely shoot down a targel. your te llow players will have 
a beller chance. (www.laigames.com) 

Bandai Namco Amusement America 
Bandai Nameo 

Amusement Amerk:a has 
announced that production of 
the Star Wars : Battle Pod has 
begun and units w ill be ShiP' 
ping out thiS month. Star Wars: 
Battle Pod features a lBO
degree horizontal field-ol_view 
that creates a lealistic visual 
experience that transports 
players to a galary- far, far 
away and straight into the 
heart of baUie. Players will be 
able pilol some oi Ihe most 
memorable vehicles in the 
Star Wars universe. 
(www.bandainamco·am.com) 

Bay Tek Games 
Bay Tek Games recenlly armourlCoo the adclilion of two new games to its procluciline. Hop

Star and Full Tilt. both 01 which are shipping now 
HopStar Is an interactIVe Skillful. based game wilh bright colors and a durable. inlrared hop 

pad. Players coin up and hop as lar as they can on the hopscotch course in a set amount of 
hme. The player·paced hopping detectiOn meaos the course will only go as last as the player 
tan hop. making il lun lor all ages. 

The variety 0( 3D courses 00 the 42-inch screen allows lor a new challenge every play. Tho 
prooresswe jacllpol. course limes. and diflicutty contJOls are all adjus,able In lhe operator ffiGnu, 
makiJ"\g Ihe game lit any location. 

Fult Till stands at almost 10 leettall with an adjustable marquee. but only lakes up a small 
ameunt 01 feal estate. less than 15 square leet. Players guide the ball from Ihe very lop down 
Ihe play1ield by using the wheel to rotate the gear ptiltlorrns thaI directs the ball as close as lhey 
can to lhe desired score. The player wins the awarded number 01 tickets cllhe slct that the ball 

lands in. (W\vw.baytekgames.com) '" 
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